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S t. Johnos Lutheran Church,
Walhalla, S. C.

LENTEN SERVICES.
Services by the Young People every Wednesday night

at 7*30. Address by the Pastor,
*

Beginning Palm Sunday (March 20), Service everynight at 7,30 until Easter.
The Passion of Christ will be 'studied and thc lessons

from it learned.
Come and learn anew this simple fact?of the Great Gos¬

pel, EVERYBODY cordially welcomed, (adv,)
LiOCAL NEWS OE BOUNTY LAND.

Farmers Making Good Uso of Fino
Weather IPreparing Lands.

Bounty Land, March 7.--Special:
The many Cticnns o' Miss julio l)a-
/la if clad lo welcome her home
again .»uer a visit of several months
to relatives in Atlanta.

Mrs. Rob Hubbard, Misses Zola
Hubbard and ISybil Chain lin and Ma¬
rlon Hubbard motored to Liberty
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McDonald, J.
H. Alley and son, Herman, spent
Sunday with relatives in Anderson.

The numerous friends of Mrs. J.
H. Alley will be delighted to learn
of her Improvement in health, and
hope she will soon bo able to return
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Josso Williams last
weok moved to Newry. Miss Lilla
Williams accompanied them to their
home for a few days' visit.

Mrr.. Ma'tie Rankin Brown, whom
we reported quite 111 last woek, ls
able to sit up, and her friends aro

encouraged to believe that sho will
soon bo convalescent.

Charlie Verner was in Greenville
the latter part of last week on busi¬
ness, bringing back with him a fino
pair of mulos, which ho purchasod
while there.

Miss Pauline Davis, of tho Newry
touching force, spent tho week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Davis.
Our Bounty Land teachers, Misses

Lalla Ballenger and Sybil Chamblln,
attended tho Oconoo Teachers' Asso¬
ciation at Seneca Saturday.
Maxwoll Wllklson, of Columbia,

and Marlon Hughs, of Atlnnta, were
late guobts at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hughs. Mr. Wilkison
will probably remain some timo at
Richland.
Miss Winnie Gambroll, of Eben¬

ezer, spont tho wook-ond with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gam¬
broll.
Brown Vernor, of Seneca, and Mr.

nnd Mrs. J. B. Shanklin and family,
of Anderson, attended services at
Itichland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rankin and
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family, of Townville, anent Sunday
with Mrs. R. N. Rankin. Miss Eula
Rankin accompanied them home.

?Misses Leota George and Mary
Dickson, of Anderson, were week¬
end guests of Mrs. W. E. Wool-
bright, Other late gu esta al <h<-
Woolbright home were Mr. and Mr*.
Jake Cromer, of Sonooa

J. P. ötribling waa an Ocouue rep¬
resentative to the« meeting in Col¬
umbia last week of the executive
committees of the associations nf
'bankers, press, automobile, cotton
and tho American Products Export
and Import Corporation. Mr. Strlb-
ling went In tho Interest of the cot¬
ton acreage reduction that ls being
so strongly endoresd by tho Ameri¬
can Cotton Association.

There is still a good deal of un¬

picked cotton in tho fields, and it is
generally conceded that, the farmers
have on hand enough cotton to do
them another year, but tho habit of
planting and cultivating the staple
has become so Axed that a few
patches will be planted, although
the acreage will be reduced to a

groat extent, and quite a lot of cot¬
ton will probably remain stored un¬
til tho next crop is harvested.

Mrs. Henry Duncan of Six-Mile,
Plckons county, ls spending a wook
with her father, A. R. Stuart.

Mrs. Arwood Davis, of Seneca,
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Tarrant.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Abbott and son,
D. S.. Jr., of Seneca, visited rela¬
tives in tho community recently.

Our farmers are making good use
of the pretty weather wo have been
having for tho past week. Quito a

good deal of land has been turned
and some gardening done.

Ebenezer lt. S. I. A.

, Tho Ebenezer Rural School Im¬
provement Association will moot on

Friday, March 11th, at 3 o'clock.
Tho Ebenezer Washington Literary
Society will carry out a short pro¬
gram. The patrons and trustees are

urgently requested to be present.
Mrs. M. A. Wood, President.
Annie E. Cason, Secretary.
Bertha Lecroy, Treasurer.

COUPON.

ls:-~

Yearly, Paid-in-Advance Sabscrlp*
title the Subscriber to 100 Votes.)

* HOME DEMONSTRATION A
4* NOTES. 4*

County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion L. C. Speares, Miss Mattie E.
Thomas, of the State Department of
Education, and tho County Home
Demonstration Ageut held quite a
number of meetings last week In tho
interest of tho school building and
grounds and tho general uplift and
betterment of tho community.

These clubs wore organized at the
following schools:

Norton-Prosident.Mrs. Jesse W.
Rankin; vice president, Mrs. C. S.
Moody; secretary, J. H. M. Whit-
mire; treasurer, Mr. Evatt.

Salem-President W. D. Nichol¬
son; vice president, R. s. Nichols;
secretary, Miss Jesslo Barker; treas¬
urer, J. A. Sloan.

Oconee Croek-President, W. M.
Murphroe; secretary, Mrs. Rogers;
treasurer, W. W. West.

Ebenezer- President, Mrs. Acie
Wood; vice president, Mrs. H. D.
II unka mp; socrotary, Miss Annie Ca-
son ; treasurer, Miss Bertha Lecroy.
Tokeona - President, Mrs. Lily

Burwoll; secretary, Miss Singleton;
treasurer, Mr. McPhall.

Chattooga-President, Mrs. W. P.
Henry; vice president, I. W. Henry;
secretary, Bob Uamby; treasurer,
Mrs. Mary Mongold.

Madison-President, J. W. Reyn¬
olds; vice president, Mrs. J. P. Arve;
secretary, Mrs. John Denny; treasu¬
rer, Mrs. Louis Adams.

Cleveland-Presiden*, Mrs. J. D.
Jones; vice president, B. F. Cleland;
secretary, Miss Mary Gaines; treas¬
urer, J. D. Jones.

Tugaloo Academy-President, A.
W. Nix; vice president, A. M. Moore;
secretary and treasurer, Shirley
Hunter.

Other Schools Visited
during tho week were Fort George,
Koowee, Cross Roads, Earle's Grove
and Hopewell. We failed to meet
appointments at Fairview and Oak
Grove on account of car trouble.

It will be impossible for the Home
Demonstration Agent to be present
at all of the meetings of the several
clubs, but if it is felt that the help
of the agent, ls needed, club officers
and members should not hesitate to
let their needs and their desires be
known. If there are any other com¬
munities that would like to have a
similar organization, write to the
Demonstration Agent about lt.

Girls' Clubs
wero organized as follows:

Norton -(Sov,iug) -'Ellen Mor¬
gan, Brien Owens, Lizzie nnd Bessie
Whit mire, Holl- and Julia Evatt,
Myrtle Bottoms, Ollie May Frady,
Ruth Whltmire, Neely Chandler,
Nan and Tex Gray, Janie Todd, Pearl
Turner, Ruby White and Sallie
Morgan.
'
Tokeena - (Garden) - Zenobia

and Zonell McPhall, Mary Nell Shir¬
ley, Frances Grant, Ruby Holden,
Nena May Grant, Kate Cole, Nancy
Giles, 'Bernice Church, Leila and
Zelma Grant.

Ethel L; Counts,
County Home Dem. Agent.

THE OCONEE MEDICAL SOCIETY

Will Meet Next Friday, March 11th,
Austin-Edwards Bldg., Seneca.

The meeting of the Oconee Coun¬
ty Medical Society will be held In
tho Austin-Edwards building, Sen¬
eca, Friday of this wook, March ll.
Following tho meeting a reception
will bo tendered to society at tho
home of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Hines.
The following program will be

carried ont at the Medical Society
meeting:
Symposium on Focal Infections:
Historic Notes on Focal Infections

-Or. E. A. Hines, Seneca.
Focal Infections-Dr.W. A.Strick¬

land, Westminster.
Discussion-
Focal Infections from the stand¬

point of tho oyo, ear, nose and throat
specialist-Dr. L. O. Mauldln, Coun¬
cilor Fourth District, Greenville.

Focal Infections from the stand¬
point of tho general surgeon-Dr. J.
H. Johns, Westminster.

Focal Infections in gonoral prac¬
tico-Dr. J. S. Stribllng, Sonoca.

Focal Infections In military sur¬
gery-Dr. B. F. Sloan, Walhalla.

Focal Infections in pediatrics-Dr.
D. L. Smith, Spartanburg.

Focal Infections ns observed In
dental practice-W. F. Austin. D.D.
S., Seneca.

Fire Destroys Riltmore Hospital.

Asheville, N. C., Mar. 5.-Fire de¬
stroyed tho Biltmore Hospital this
morning at Biltmore. It was one of
the largest infirmaries in Western
North Carolina. All reserve fire ap¬
paratus in Asheville was rushed to
the scene. Six bed patients and
scores of other sick persons were
rushod to safety from the burning
building. This was the second Ure
at the hospital during the past 30
days and the third since Jan. 1st.

Automobile MARCH 16 to \%
Inclusive. 1921.

*****

SHOW" DAILY
2R M.to 10 RM.

M

AU the Latest Model Passenger Cars
and Accessories.

Concerts at 3:30 and 8:30 P. M.
DANCING on the MEZZANINE FLOOR,

-IO to 12 P. M.-

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.
SEASON TICKETS, 75 CENTS.

(WAR TAX INCLUDED.)

Meeting nt Poplar Springs Church.

.There will be an important busi¬
ness meeting at the Poplar Springs
church on Sunday, March 13th, at
ll o'olock a. m. All tho members
are urged to be present, as matters
of importance will come up for con¬
sideration. G. A. Lynch,

The Madison School Improvement
Association will moot at Madison
school hou.«o. iv'.xt Friday afternoon
at 7 o'clock. All patrons and chil¬
dren aro urgently requested to be
present, as committees ure to bo ap¬
pointed and business of importance
will come before the meeting. Come
one and all and let us pull together
for tho good of our school.

J. W. Reynolds, President.

In presenting Mr. Harold Procter,
the eminent Irish tenor, and support¬
ing artists, Miss May Rees, violinist,
and Hiss Fleto Lawrance, pianist, the
Redpath Bureau predicts that every
community which enjoys an artist trio
of extraordinary attainments, {acknowl¬
edged ability and superior accomplish¬
ments, will find this company meeting
or surpassing every expectation.

Mr. Harold Procter has sung
throughout the British Isles, singing
tn concert and oratorio under such
men as Hans Richter, Gaul and other
great English composers and conduc¬
tors Mid in company with the leading
singers of England. He biter' traveled
throughout the United States in com¬
panies headed by Kitty Gordon, Fritz!
Scfaeff and Charlotte Greenwood. For
rsm years he was tenor soloist at the

HAROLD PROCTER.

Temple Baptist church, Los Angeles,
the largest church weat of the Mis¬
sissippi.

Miss May Rees ls of Welsh descent,
coming from a noted musical family.
Bb* has studied with the masters of
both America Mid Europe.
Miss Flota Lawrance Is well equip¬

ped by nature and training for the
Importent place she has In th« pro¬
gram of tho Procter Company. As
Mi accompanist, she ls dominated by
that ana spirit of understanding and
sympathy to necesatvry aa the back¬
ground of an artist. As a pianist
aha display« in her solo numbera a
power and technique which insures fer
har a future of unusual brilliancy.

>n School Imp. Assn.

I. F. Lee.

PROCTER COMPANY.

We aro recommending our

10-3-0 and our 10-2-2 Pish
Goods tills year as being: the
best goods on the market, be¬
yond tito shadow of a doubt. *

I so tho iO-8-0 Goods oil rod
soil and gray lands with a ved
day subsoil. These lands liavo
sufficient potash for a good crop
tlds year. Lands with a yellow
clay subsoil have very little pot*
ash, and we recommend our 10-
2-2 Fish Goods for these soils.
A IO per cent Phosphoric Acid
Goods pays better than as S per
cent Phosphoric Acid Goods In
this neck of tho woods, where
tito seasons are short, whore Gie
SIM ti ii icr la late and the fall ls
early. This extra two per cent
of Phosphoric Acid will make
tho' cotton mature and open
earlier.

Mr. It. 1). Coker advises farm¬
ers not to plant any more cot¬
ton than tlioy can gather before
bad weather sets in and dam¬
ages tho cotton. Ho says low-
grade cotton docs not pay cost

Anderson Phosi
W. F. FARM

We Have Plenty <

for !
-LOCAL

C. P. WALKER.
J. 0. RAMPLEY.
T. R. JONES.
F. H. SHIRLEY .

(9-

C. L. DEAN,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

SENECA, H. C.

Farm Loan Act Decided Constitu¬
tional. Get a Govern¬

ment Loan.

HSimHUHKE
and,

Expert Public Stenographers,
Typists and Record Examiners.

Formerly Employed by
Clerk of Court John P. Craig.

Can be found at
sheriff's Office, at Court. House.

sh
> Year,

of producción, and, more thoa
that, makes good white cotton
sell for less than it should. We
know of no better authority on
matters of this sort than (Mr.
Coker, and we wish bis article
could ho published all ovor tito
cotton belt. Wo believe it would
help wonderfully. A good por¬
tion of the cotton bolt doo) not
uso fertilizer at all, and when
that section Ands that this and '

other sections requiring; fertili¬
zer aro not using it, the farmers
there will probably increase
their acreage. Wien you cut
out fertilizer you are playing
to their hand.

Just remember, you can't get
out of tho hole by making short
crops.
You will not And anything as

good as Pish Fertilizer for your
cotton and com. Fish ls the best
material going into fertilizer,
lusts longer in the ground and
makes better crops. We hare
the best Fish Goods made. The
prices are right. We have pion-
ty of Kainlt and Soda.

pirate & Oil Go.
1ER, Secretary«

of Kainit and Soda
Sale.
AGENTS-

. Walhalla, S. C.
. West Union, 8. C.

.Seneca, S. O.
.Westminster, S. C.
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CABBAGE PLANTS
- FOR SALE-

I have nice, stocky Plants, just
tlie right size to set out. It will
pay you to havo plenty of Early
Cabbage in your garden.

- VARIETIES-
Charleston and Early Jersey

Wakefield,
Flat Dutch,
Succession and Early Summer.

- PRICES-
Less than 5 thousand at Si.rsa

per thousand.
5 to 10 thousand at 91.85 per

thousand.
10 thousand and over at $l.ars
per thousand.
Can make Prompt Shipment.
Send money with order.
Plant* by mall, 80c. 'per trna,

dred, prepaid.
C. r. Hethinjjtton»

(7*19*) MEGGETT, 8.C.


